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(Enter £ 3.E. Picture) 

aenweweeens70 to Chinatown. 
(All) (Bxeited, surrovd Ben. and brah his hands) , 

sOu have. 

wcwnmeonensoe it thoroughly. 

{Al1) Yee, 

awawenceesyOu will go? 
{A11 turn to him) We will. (@) 

aeonewenennnd stay late. 
{A11) He will. 

{All turn down stage delighted) 

F Mt Herne | Baie . 
i ; {Delighted ) 1 

There's a change of mind for you. I wonder at did it» 

weemanmneweehere + ame 

(Advance to widow) , 
Our chpaerone. Sf 

wnneorere-tale my satchel. : 
(iste -speskcte-tonysto-.. and_sit.on lounce} 

weenmeneeeOrd ring the masques. 

You've Fnoyt idea how particular she has been about her 

mousing. 

eonwnsene-Only back tea th ees 

(Laugh) Pi cer



3. 
wweweecen-sge “iss Tony. 

{All Guy) 
Oh, Tony. 

eonewweemele @ fOat. 

All laugh) 2 ) % 

sonsssacesigliie Grow. 
(Ommes Guy) 

Gocd moring, Willie. 

wveavennentiore a bit. 

{A1L 
Hot a bit. 

cuumewaanto the balls 

{A21) 

eeeewe----7000 morning, sir. 

{On lounge} 
— ~~ ee 

See wbeeanewnl 1 righte 

{X to piano see nothing) 

mowweweenwanything to cblige, ; 
(All talk a@ lib to Ben as you go to’ piano) 

onaewonnaatalk to her. Nai 
(L. of table--X to Ben 1) ' 

Does thet satisfy your craving for mus ‘c. i 

eenneneweee OU Sins agvain.



4. 

{All look at Ben) 

ween eee OU rs, Guyere — 

{All turn backgy on Ben} 

wemavneeene 00d hyena all. 
(All slightly turn head 

Good bye. 
{furn back) 

dcemmaneonetOs 9 ix« 

_ hE) 
Ch tell uc all gbout it. 

eewemenn sion! t érink yet. 

(smile) 

wonwwmannatywo weeks. Vehl. 

(All lavgh at Wiliie) 

winnanseown t£1 FO-mOrrow. 

(Going to ©. to Ben) \ 
tho is he? A nide young fellow or an 014 ¢odger like Lots 

of folks. 

(Ge to Lounge L. and sit) 

aacwecsesehis long jounrey. 

(All fly as Sen speaks) 

wemceennee i t another pillow. 
{Get pillow from chair up stage R.C)
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(Goes up stage to chair for fan) 

{R. ell hold picture as soon as ‘trong appears. All eyes 
on hin. 

{Ad Lib Bus) 

sneewoonnwneto h is retm sir, 
(¥au hold calts to strong's nose---Resh fans him) 

e<ecenaeenl hag seven of them. 
{Al1) Coraners? 

wweweeewemOno damn fool, 
4, {Pum sway) g4 {Tuyn away) 

V4 

{All move from Strong. Go to table R) 

wememewenn sy One Cans 
(Rise “, and_rush into other girl's arms. A) 

What's the matter? 

woanewewonethe earthquakes. 
. {A11) 
SYarthquakes? 

eneecnneea vo With them. 

{All annoyed) ‘ 

wewwmomennn Ais tOenieht,



6. 

{All move up stage angry. Hit piano a bang and then ge up 

tage) 

ewwannweeenow ain't you? 
(A112) 

Vh yes. \ 
{furn away up stage} 

aseenenenemy Life and so. 

(All excited--in chair) 
C a £62 ge Lt t 
-GfaceeoweneDetter come sir. 4 : 

(All laugh and dowr stage. YOu Re R. 0) 
We're in a nice Pix. 

weweenenn-sOver Chinatown. 

it's baé enough to lose the ball. 

— wen sewweestoO be done. 

{A22) 
Ackthe widow? 

erouensocethis new scrape? 
(Giris} . 

You know, * 
* 

ateoneneewend I'm a widow. 7 t 
But this dying creature that’: ‘meked upon - Whatyaex we, to 
ao ith him? ee=steke—hin—atone? 

= > (aid) ot 
fo Chinetown, 

/?, v2,
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7. 
onrnennenwehere to die. 

{All look aghest) 

wonwrewemebefore your eyes. 
{All start) A/S 

‘ R | 
onvmnmnwewehe in it, W / | 

{All langh) \ 

enereense= 508 such a man? 
—{ RC) 

Can we ever take a thing like that to the bal} 
i 

eocwmwwemoeftir with him. 
e'1l reise the o1¢ Harry with hime 

oenwenwve~l'm your eh nerone. 
tart R,. frightened) 

é ownnemwenehe's sone off, 
(Pieture) 

Cw SA! . 

{On piano sttol) 

eorennsewelor a horse doctor. 

{PICTURE ) 

wae" eR Tf AY tate



rea 8, 

wt» "ACT II" a: 

wwwumoesethit te your-room,. 

(Enter with others. All laughing and telkine ead lib) 2 

weneweweeware in the rooms, 

Let's go and get dressed whilt they are gettin upper, so 

we'll lose no time. 
{All start up ctage) 

Henneenewehe'11 discover all. 

(Come down &.C) 
That's sco. Plague take Mr. Strong! at are we to dow tih him’ 

Mintitionmorit NO times 
{All laugh} 

Well girls, we can go and pick ont our dresses anyway. Come on, 

‘ (Exit pith fony 2.3) Sails - ; 
iy 5 . Cane - ’ ; ; Ne fo 

1) emeweemonenhotween the drink 
{Enter ‘with Tony RwUek. ©. to Rash) 

Have you comenced on hin? r 

amweswnmwwenthis room is. 
2) 

it's suffoeating. Poor man, no wonder he't arms 
{All vigorously fanning th: mselves } 

ewes eeeoe=Duild a fire: < 

\ 2 , 
: ‘
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(A121) Via , 
Build a fires 

wooeekege-causes a draught. 

i wis) -L aid. I can't breathe. 

eveneeeeewin this room. 

{A12 laugh) 

ConweeneeeYOSMesl see* 
{Girls laugh at Kash 

eveneeeeehasn't called ; 
‘You and “ony seated) 4 

erereewennnen Lively ball. 

{AI2) Sh2 

wan mnnannaprofes ional daneers. 

{A11) 
hé 

ereeewmnneway to Chinatown. 
{A11 wink) i 

aewmwewwenyou can itick. 

(Girls watching closely---have risen from . eats) 

‘ areeneneeenJuct so high. 

(Girls laugh at men) 

weoewonanme VOU Like it? i 

RR
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{L.} 
Tony, look at that will you? Wo don't seem to be worth hoticing. 
4 womder if she proposes to monopolize all the men the entire 
evening. 

oenmenemenINly six months. 
i : _ * ccceitnata } 
{Both girls laugh) 

wemmnewenelor (50.000, : 
(Girls angry) 

ewww emm eG harming Man. 

(Willie steps to you. Ras sters in and takes you to 
R. alcove) 

mecee-~ «--pay the bill? 
(AL? 

You, willie. 
{-S couple rather spoony but the four rather keeping 
their eyes on strong and Jidew) 

one awccenetel] me sO. 

(Leok out through arches 
Ah, Strong--«Aha! Aha} 

oneenen en avanti it now. 

(You and Tony scream lound behind curtains 2, and 1.2.E. 
Then both enter struggling with Rash and Norman who have 
thier arms about your waists. The four come on stage a 
Little--.finally you both siap men hard on face. Girls 
confuseé rush down C. and stand looking at each other 

moment confused ) ,



il. 

hat's the matter? 

srenmnceematter with you? : 

Ch nothing. Say the powder’s all off one side of your face. 

ewww -wewnnyour face todos 

{Bach powder's the other's face) 

wteneenne-talled me a dude. 
t } 

Well, whet do you want to ¢o 

ote ewemee VOU COMMEICE* 

(sit. 8) 
ba aie i wis 

ovweneaanseO!l a Little poem. 

é {You up £.2.E) 
{All tiptee ap stage 

weoneeweneethe lingering lung. 
(Al2 exit quickly) 

anit 
eennwenoe-We'll drop hime 

(Enter 2.7.1) : 
(R) 

ay, de we ever set away from here. It' retting avful late. 

eecnwannncoefor the Cliff. 

Al] right, Hurray. 

(Beit 2.3,» )
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even oeemesown FO Wear. 
{Enter R.2.k. with others) 

wwwnneneangre the boys? 

wie) 
I do hope they've got Mr. Strone in bed by this time. Ch here 
you are--.we're ready to go. 

acanewennnn G spernte chance. 
‘hat °c you propose to 40? 

eraeusenentO & Gop ficht. 

M12) 
Oh give ws a dog first. 

{Spedtalty) SF; 
\ - \ 

crew amen thick ov/ Rio. \ 
(A221) ‘ / sy 4 ; 

Yes you ean. if me : \ 3 a i 
i et : \ 

wneaeteeethe chf#irdrcady. mo 
(X to Ly with Bany } ‘ / 

i hope \they/G6n't probese to pat us girls in tyanks, 

(Yok and Tony i.) j 

someones eer id eof Willie, 

(AVA) 
plenédia, 

awewsen-e-ehring him back. 
(11) 

Oh/ don ti
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namwwomewewlh theve. 

(All sina “Yor Ahe Cat came Back” etc) 

| {All ladeh) 

| eemmnonnnsiie' Th gscape. 

| fAl1 rush (| but idow) 

| 

| 

* ‘
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Becnewrenthe beach below. 

{Enter Rk. 2. .with Tony and Vidow. see the three men waving 
their henékerehkiefs } 

i es, ee 
Hoeeewewen hore they pre. 

You <0 up and= tie ash EK. by the ear and bring him down 
stage) ‘ 

sy i Ly 
waeeenenweOreive ws. 
(All embrace) 

Cheehovewel OBNa 
fm *\ 

ieev? 

i should think you might feel the air. 

oi sie 
-—ewwwerenVUY Carrlias¢gs Bre gone. 

* ~~} ft 

{A11) ; 
} Gone? 

esceewnnseBut I will. 

(B.C) 
| we'll have to“wait here an hour. 
| Z 

Pi) aaeece seen At the Niche. 

| Ch what are we to tell Uncle? 

eoernmenmweWithout him 
H os ? 5 . #e won't believe it. I'm afraid we're in an asful s Tape,
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Sronerennenheyi are the dancers. 

| (All eit) 

Peeseewwenyou didn't. : : 
| {All rise, greatly surprised and gather around -trong) 

eanecnene- Way out here. 

| {All laugh) 

Seeceneneehil this mean? 

| {Girls a bit confused and hesitate 

aewcnemennanttempt at concealment. : 

| {You and Yorman stop him, tehn all down stage as before) 

itenesmnaett the Riche, 

| (All--astonished ) 
Snow co you know? 

ee vith him. 

| {ALL1<-guying) 
DananQunn Sh * 

ee meet me. 

eeeneneen-for home, quick. 
{411 rush up to 2.3.E) 

seewennane tay here and--- ; 

{All turning to her)
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16. 
Get caucht? 

et cee eh at wae we 2SC, VlOat.e 

{474 Taurh) 

wnuveenwwn ivenkfast is rved. 
{412} 

Come on, 

{All exit R.Z%.E. Laughing) 

eeemenmnwanrAt Laste--ecome in, 

(Enter 3.8.2) 
| 

weveeoreenedchind thi ereen. 
{All go behing sereen) 

weceweeeweefthis minute. “eel. 

{All look over screen at once} 

be teiniete sion eee ewweee in LOOK up. 

(Laugh A) 

why Unele Ben, 
{Come behind screen and co down BR. ané L. 

aewenewecanetic that shoe. 
{AL2 lansh) 

eeaweneneetorn after me? 

{Al2 laugh)



} L?. 

f eewmeenvonein a while. 

{All laugh) 

Eee weel? in okn it. ; 
{All hurrah) 

eememewneeSOmG Champagne. 

f (411 hurre?---langh) 

Per ew em eenn race the ice---~ 

(Scream---then laugh when you recognixe %tron:}) 

eresseensenthes're your clothes. 

} {Seream) 
| 

wemmeneena ah -O home. 

{R) 

| i 

| 

a (gta sia: ae
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